
  
LAW ENFORCEMENT MOTORCYCLE CLUB 

P.O. BOX 646, EL CENTRO, CA 92244 
501(C) Non-Profit Number: 22-3212996 

https://.blueknightsca-x.org                         Contact: (760) 457-5579                            FB- Blue Knights California X 
 

TO:  Whom it may concern.     Date:__________________________ 

Subject:  Donation Request. 

From:   Blue Knights California X (10). 

   The Blue Knights International® is a charitable 501(c) non-profit fraternal organization 
consisting of active and retired law enforcement men and women, who enjoy riding 
motorcycles, provide for the mutual assistance, education, and social benefit of its members 
and our community.  We also strive to promote and advance the sport of safe motorcycling. 
The Blue Knights® count on chapters throughout the United States, Canada, Mexico many 
European countries and throughout the world. The local chapter “California X (10)” is 
compromised of law enforcement officers and honorary members from all over the Imperial 
County.  Members represent federal, state, county and municipal agencies, as well as local 
businesses. 

   Currently we are in the process of organizing a motorcycle benefit ride for all motorcycle 
riders, clubs and Blue Knights® members, who will be attending from the Southwest 
Conference, which include motorcycle riders from Southern California, Arizona and Nevada. 
This event is managed to raise funds to help charitable organizations, other non-profit 
organizations and individuals in our community. With the proceeds from past benefit rides 
we have been able to donate scholarships, certificates, school supplies, clothing, toys, and 
food baskets to various organizations including Churches, Los Niño’s Receiving Home, Sure 
Help Hotline, Animal Shelter, Imperial Museums, the Neighborhood House, Women’s Shelter, 
Foster Children, Veterans and the Law Enforcement Memorial Committee. Our members are 
currently contacting prominent citizens, families and businesses like yours around Imperial 
Valley collecting donations that can be used as prizes for this event.  We kindheartedly 
request your assistance. Anything that can be donated by your business will be greatly 
appreciated.  Any items that have your company logo will be well received and your business 
will be recognized as well as advertised. You can rest assured that all items will be fairly 
distributed and that you and your company will be given due credit for your generous 
contribution. Please feel free to contact us with any questions.  You can also visit our website 
at: http://blueknightsca-x.org or email us at: bk_ca_x@yahoo.com  
In advance we thank you for your kindness.    

Member:_______________________________ 
Sincerely,         
Javier Pacheco                                         Phone #:_______________________________ 
President  “RIDE WITH PRIDE”        AND        “MOVING FORWARD” 
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